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Ob.|ectives :
This project alros to deflne the relatl-onshlp of carbohydrate nutrltlon
to
prune dieback by deternlnlng the effects of low potassiun on photosynthesis
aod the level and movenent of carbohydrates nlthin prune trees.

I@ lo-&ss.:
Prune trees grown in sand under dLfferent potasaium reginea are belng ueed
to deteraioe the influence low levele of thls elenenB have on both Bhe distrlbution of radloactive photoslmthate fron leaves and earbohydrate content of
leaves, 6tens, and rootg.
Erperirneots Completed:
None.
I

Plant naterlal

froo ehe above study Le now being a.Dalyzed.

Work Planned:
A 6tudy of the carbohydrate couposl.tion of prune taeea will be carrled out
ln conjuuction wlth Dr. Uriure lnvestLgatlon of leaf scorch and its relationship to dieback.
Of prlnary concern l.s whether a decllne 1o carbohydrates
occurs before a)nopto[s of poor health appear.
Uethods and equlpment v111 be developed to alIon acculate meaeureuent of
photosynthesis of prune trees.
The effect of potassluo on carbon dloxide
assinLlation
lriIl then be etudied 1n older to d€terolne the ngtrlent level at
nhl.ch the rate of thls paocess atsrts to declite.
fhe decislon on the dLrectlon of further work ou the dlstrLbutlon
of
prune trees 1111 awalt LnformatLon frou
earbohydrates ln potassllm deflclent
the study nolr 1a progress.
Ma{or Acconplislments :
None.
Ireedlately

Apollcable Research Reeults:

None.
Evaluatl.on of Prol ect:
)

Slnce thl8 project ls but a felr noutbs old evaluatlou sould eeeB preDature.
Holrevet, recently reported resulta wlth other cropB contlnue to 6ho!r that lol'
Potasslnr narkedly Lnfluences net photosyntheeLe and carbohydrate netabollst!
even nhen leaves fail to 6hotr deflcLency ByoptoDs.
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